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The Columbia Bank of Chatham, N. Y.,
has suspeuded.

o
Dry, very the weather and those who

cut salt fish.

Growing Grain, Cabbages and. good

things generally.
. , -

The Modoc captives will be tried at Kla
math Fort by military commission...

J. TI. IIolton is wonted in New York for
swindling to the amount of $27,000,

Handsome the young lady who wore a
yellow dress at Church on Sunday.

Good the several sermons preached fit

thL place on Sabbath last
-- m- -

Fine weather now, but a little fprinkling
of rain would do a world of good.

'

Modest the demand of city publishers,

that country publishers should pay postage
on exchanges both ways. We an't doing it

--
Beautiful modest behavior on the part

of our good locking young ladies, when pass-

ing along our streets. Not by any means
the rule.

All the brick yards in this neighborhood
are about ready to fire up. Then look out
for a busy building time and the clean ring
of the trowel

Eleven more car loads of Plaster just re
ccived at Stokes' Milk, and will be sold at
a reduced price. Grain taken in exchange.
June 3, 1S73. N. S. WYCKOFF.

m- -

Mr. James II. Tiiuri.ov of Newbury-por- t,

Mass., caught, last week, a codfish
which weighed 94 pounds dressed, and prob
ably over 100 pounds when caught

During the past few evenings a number
of young ladies and gentlemen under prc- -

teuce of serenading, have out done the even-

ing rs with their frightful noise.

Xova Scotia plaster of best quality, for
sale at Stokes' Mills, and will be kept on hand,
ireh ground, during the season. -

May ,J N. S. WYCKOFF.

The Scranton Council of United Ameri-
can Mechanics are going to spend the
Fourth at Washingtou, N. J. Nay Aug
Drum Corps accompanies them.

A large quanity of stones has been drawn
on Main street, at the upper end of town.
for the purpose of laying a side walk across
the street A good move.

Mr. A. L Labar 13 engaged in grading
that end of Franklin street, which leads to
his lots back of the Acadamy. This will be
quite an improvement when completed.

Friend Sol, with his water cart, proves
Iiioiself more than a match for the dust on
?:iain street. The dust lies lower than the
f hermometer at zero. A good institution is
Sol, and his water cart.

Lutheran Services. Services will be
held in the Ev. Lutheran Church, of this
pi ice next Sunda3 morning and evening.
TheKev. M. fl. Richard, of Allentown, will j

officiate in the pulpit All are cordially
invited to attend.

Religious Notice. The Right Rev. A.
l)e Wolfe Uowe, Bishop of the central Dio-

cese of Pennsylvania; will hold Episcopal
services in Stroudsburg, on Friday evening,
the 27th inst The hour and place of hold-

ing the services, will be announced in our
next issue.

A West Chester, Penna., newspaper an
uounccs that a ''Mebnerpcse Erythroccpha- -

lus ' has been observed in the park; and then
lctt this portentous name should frighten
away all the women and children, explains
that the monster in question is only the red
headed woodpecker.

Our borough authorities, under the direc
tion of Sheriff Marsh, have had our streets
thoroughly cleaned. It is hoped that the
lirst person caught putting rubbish of any
description into cur thoroughfares, will be
fined to the full extent of the law, as a warn
ing to other evil doers.

Our streets are beginning to be made
lively with the daily income snd outgo of
' 'city boarders." Per consequence our board-
ing House Keepers, Merchants and Shop
Keepers, are wearing more gracious smiles
than usual. A few days like Monday and
Tuesday will fairly make our county overflow
with visitors.

Miss Nettie Jackson, oldest daughter
cf Dr. A. Reeves Jackson, of Chicago, who
has been on a visit to her friends here, for
several veek3, left town for New York, on
Monday, whence she sails, on Saturday next,
for Europe, carrying with her the best wishes
of her hosts of friends here, for a safe and
tlelightfd trip.

Messrs. Harry Albright and T. J. Fish-
er and their wives start for Laramie City,
Wyoming Territory, next week. These
meQ intead to engage in the business of
raising and forwarding stock to the more
eastern markets, in partnership with Mr.
L. Fillmore. Jos. J. Albright and T. J.
Fisher visited that part cf the country
last fall and purchased two thousand head
of cattle and horses. The city of Lara-
mie, on the Union Pacific Railroad, is
aid to contain 2.000 inhabitants, and to

be quite a business place. Scranton
Cty Journal.

Postage on Counly Tapers.
The new postage law which goes into effect

on the first day of July next, requires pre
payment of postage on all regularly issued
publications Bent through the mail. Each
subscriber of the Jeffersonian, by going to

the postmaster at the office where he receives
his paper on or before the first day of July,
can with Jice cents prepay the postage on it
for the nest three months,, or fortcu cents

' ' ' i - -six months. - - - -

Not much is known of the religious sect

of Dunkcrs, although' it is quite a numerous

body in Pcnna. A great "Love Feast" was

held by these people last Saturday, near
Mechanlcsburg, Pa. Abour2.000 persons

were present. A long table was spread ; no

private plates were used to cat from ; and

four or fi ve of the brethren partook from the
the same platter, each using a distinct and

persotial spoon.

The Lancaster Examiner says : Jane
IIoopc, residing in West Grove township,

Chester county, is indeed a remarkable wo-

man for her years. She is in the 92d .year
of her age, and is in the .habit of. walking
two miles to do her shopping at the town
ship store, returning home the same day.
Last summer she attended a pic-ni- c, and,
fired by the musio of the ochestra, she took
her place in the quadrille sett and danced as
nimbly as the nimblest maiden on the floor.
She is all vivacity and good humor, and re-

tains her faculties to a very remarkable de-

gree.

We observe quite a number of new spank
ing teams, on our streets, st.vli.sh pairs of
bays, blacks, grays and sorrels dash along at
a pace that must make the bipeds behind
feel almost as though they were ia the
seventh heaven. Not bring romantically in
clined, ourself, wc are content to travel in
"Foot and Walker's" line, and save the so

of horse feed and "sitch." Shoe
makers must live you know. We don't
mind to ride on invitation however. Please
make a note of that, ye. possessors of, neat
and graceful equincs.

Our county is considerably excited, just
now, about the new railroad soon to pass
through this county. With some : the road
is a positive thing and will be pushed to
rapid completion, while others predict that
it will pass along below the mountain, cross
over into Jersey at Portland and touch our
geographical limits but slightly ifat all. We
generally take a cool look at such matters,
our experience teaching us that Railroad
Companies are self institutions, and look
out only for No. 1. We rest easy therefore,
because if "the make" is through Monroe
county, the line will be located and built
within its limits to a great extent, and if not,
not Hold quiet and we shall soon see what
we shall see in reference to the new rariroad

the Lehigh and Eastern.

Runaway. On Monday last Mr. James
Carmer, wife and child went to East Strouds-
burg with horse and buggy. Arrived there
Mr. C. left his wife and child in the wagon
and went to attend to some business.' A pas-

sing locomotive frightened the horse auu Mr.
Carmer sprang to catch him by the head but
was too late. The animal dashed away an
one of the wheels striking Mr. C, knocked
him under the wagon cutting and bruising
him badly. After running a short distance
Mrs. Carmer and child were both thrown
out, when the horse was brought up in a
fence corner, and was caught. Mrs. C. and
the child ware both badly bruised about the
head and body, but we are pleased at being
able to say that neither of the injured were
dangerously hurt The horse was not tied
a practice indulged hereabouts, but never
with safety. The most gentle ahimals are
liable to a scare, and should never be allowed
to Stand on our thoroughfares without tying

especially, as ia this instance, when there
is a woman and child in the attached wagon

All the paper for the money used by
the (joverataeut ;s manufactured on
62-inc- h Fourdrinier machine, at the Glen
Mills, near West Chester, Pennsylvania
Short pieces of red silk are mixed with
the pulp in the engine, and the finished
stuu is conducted to the wire without
passing through any screens, which might
retain the silk threads. Iiy an arrange
ment above the wire cloth a bower 0
short pieces of fine blue silk thread is
dropped in streaks upon the paper while
it is torming. 1 he upper side, on which
the blue silk is dropped, is the one used
for the face of the notes, and, from the
manner in which the threads are applied
must show them more distinctly than the
lower or reverse side, although they are
em&eaaeu deeply enough to remain fixed
The mill is guarded by officers night aod
day to prevent the abstraction of any pa
per.

. .

Mot of the time of the Constitutional
Convention last week was consumed io
acting upon the articles relative to new
counties and the Legislature. After a
great deal of wrangling, which seemed to
turn chiefly on the division of Luzerne
county, a decision was finally reached.
The article provides that oooldcountv
shall be reduced to an area less than 400
square miles, and no new county shall be
formed of smaller dimensions. No new
county feliall cootain less than 20,000 in
habitants, and no line of division shall
ptss within ten miles of an existing couu
ty scat. The article does not appear to
provide for taking a popular vote of the
counties interested. The discussion on
the Legislature was equally tedious, but
the Convention at last agreed upon a Sen-
ate of fifty members and a House of 152
members. In apportioning for Senator!
no county is to be divided unless it shall
be entitled t two or more Senators, and
no county shall have more than one sixth
of the whole number. The ratio for re-
presentatives is to be 25,000 inhabitants,
except that no county shall have less that
one member. Oa Saturday, the members
of the Convention took a pleasure excur-
sion to Cape May.

A "Gay and Festive District Attorney

The Doylcstown Democrat narrates the
following doings of the District Attorney
of Rucks county. f

The late serious charges against District
Attorney Ileift are too wcil known to the
people oHhis county to need recapitula
ttob The report of the committee appoint
cd to investigate them wasfilled at the last
term, and he was ruled to answer at the
adjourned court in June. - The testimony
is of such a character, that it is believed
there would bo no other course left, the
Court then to strike his name from the
list of attorneys. Hut, if common report
be true he has saved the Court this trou
ble in advance of its meeting, and left for
parts unknown. As the circumstances of
his leaving Doylestown r, sotne of which
came from his counsel, detailed below,
have been the subject of public conversa
tion on our streets since Saturday, wc feel
justified in giviog them currency, in our
columns. We do not vouch for;them,
but our community believe them to be
true.

On Wednesday last he and his wife,
formerly Miss Hush, left on the afternoon
train for Bethlehem, where they arrived
that evening. lie told her that he had
business at Ilarrisburg, and that if he did
not come back

.

by Saturday she should
1 1 j: 1 1 1.

remiu uomc. as uc uiu uui uikc uis
appcarauoe by the time appointed; she re
turned to Doylestown on the Saturday
evening train. It is said that instead ot
goinr to Harrisburg, he returneJ dowo
the North Penn road, going on to Phil
adelphia; that on the way or in the city.
he was joined by a lady of Montgomery
county, to whom it is said he was married
several months ago, and before his mar
riage to Miss Bush, and in order to make
this latter marriage invalid, and that
they stopped at the Bingham House,
where they registered under false names
They left the city on Friday for parts un
known, and since thea nothing has been
heard of them. We are told that his re
signation of the office of District Attorney
has been left in the hands of a friend,
and - we presume it will be presented nt
the adjourned court next week. Io ad
dition to the above facts, we are told that
Mr. Heist was engaged last week in col
lecting up some little debts due him
around town. His clothes have been tak
en from his office, and it is said that his
truuk was spirited away, so as not to ex
cite suspicion, in a very ingenious man
ner. For some little time before he left,
Mr. Heist had in his hands a thousand
dollars belonging to the law library fund.
arising from a forfeited recognizance, but
this he paid to the treasurer of the library
company, less his commission for collect
iog, one day last week. In regard to the
young lady who went away with him, it
is said they were engaged to be married
before he got ioto his troubles, and that
they were secretly married before his
compulsory marriage with MiS9 Bush.
Of course this conduct of tho District
Attorney creates great iudignation in our
community, and is severely criticised! We
have given the circumstances as we have
received them from several sources, with-
out vonchiog for the truth in aoy parti
cular. Some of them are known to be
positively true.

We have no hesitancy in saying that if
these things ail be true, our late District
Attorney has added bigamy to his other
ofle2ce, and that those who have been
injured by his conduct should bring him
to the bar of public justice-- .

Debts of the World.
The following statemeut of the dcbl"

of the world is taken from the Paul Mail
Gazette. In view of our own heavvdebt
it may be some consolation to know that
some uations are bearing debt burdens
even heavier than the American Rcpub
lie. (Stales owiog less than 50,000,000
are not included :)
Uoited States, $2,218,000,000
Great Britian, 3.950,000,000
France, 3,740,000,000
Italy, 1 1800,000,000
Russia, 1,775,000,000
Austria, . 1,530,000,000
Spain, 1.305.000,000
Turkey, 620,000,000
German Empire, 1,040,000.000
Holland, 400,000,000
Portugal, 820,000,000
Helgium, 135,000,000
Greece, 00,000.000
Koumania, (15,000.000
Denmark, 00,000,000
Brazil, 835,000.000
Canada, 105,000,000
Argentine Republic, 80,000,000
Venezuela, 70,000,000

eru. 60,000,000
Mexico, 50,000,000
British India, 540,000,000
Japan, 135,000,000
Australia, 190,000,000
Egypt, 140,000.000
iMoroceo, 50,000,000

Includes the debU of the several German
States.

Tho Old States.
Uhc original thirteen States ratified

the Constitution of the United States io
the following order :

Delaware, December 7, 1787.
Pennsylvania, December 12, 1787.
New Jersey, December 18, 1787.
Georgia, January 2, 1788.
Connecicut. January 9, 1783.
Massachusetts. February 0, 1788.
Maryland, April 28, 1788.
South Carolina, May 23. 1788.
New Hampshire, June 21, 17SS,
Virginia, Jane 20, 1788.
New Yoik, July 20, 1783.
North Carolina, November 21, 1789.
Rhode Island, May 29, 1790.

A man named Horton, a resident ol
Lancaster, bas just been defected in euor
mous forgeries. Ho altered sundry cer-
tificates of Heading and Pcunsjlvaniu
Ra ilroad stock from one to two hundred
shares, nod then sold them to Lancaster
and Philadelnhia batikers. An imner
fection in one of them led to the discovery
of the fraud, but meanwhile Hoi too bad
gotten safely away. The entire !o.a by
him will not be less than 5100,000. A
regard of 33000 is offered for bis arret.

The cultivation of ginger is to be tried
in California.

Crops never grew so. fast as now in the
vicinity of La' Crosse.

Specie shipments ion Saturday to
Europe, $3!)3,435.

. . Small-po- x . is raging, .fearfully t in the
city of Mexico, and the people are dying
off like sheep. , . .

In the Territories of Idaho, Montana.
Wyoming and Nevada, there are 60,803
meu and only 18,G0 women.- - -

Ten persons in a family of eleven per- -

110ns died within a week in Dallas county.
Texas, recenty: The survivor was a baby.

Lemuel Steeley was the heaviest corn
grower ia Pickaway county, Ohio, last
year, his crop footing up a total of 45,-00- 0

bushels.

A well-poste- fruit grower in Delaware
estimates that the peach - crop . of the
present season will aggregate about 3.
750,000 baskets.

' A large silver brick, beautifully chased,
thrown on the stage in Nevada at the
close of Mrs. Bowers' performance of the
Hunchback.

A Maine court has lately decided that
a railroad ticket is good for six years il
not used before the expiration of that
time.

Dr. Lewis, of Zanesville, Ohio, beat a
man, named Thos. Smith, so severely, for
running off with his daughter, that he is
not expected to live.

Old times seem to be coming again
Here arc Gideon J. Pillow and Ishatn J.
Harris mentioned as among the prouiiocnt
candidates for Governor of Tennessee.

A company of Easton capitalists has
been formed with the object of building
a rolling mill along the Lehigh and Sus
quehanna railroad, in Palmer township.
Northampton county. "

The grasshoppers of Texas have eaten
up all the crops between San Antonia
and New Braunfels wheat, corn and
everything to the leaves of the mesquite
bushes.

The first barrel of flour from the wheat
crop of 1873 arrived in New York May
28th. The rain was cut in Georgia ou
the 20th of May. .

Dealers having a mercantile tax to pay,
should remember that the law requires
the Treasurer to place in the hands of a
Justice, for collection, all assessments un-

paid ou the first of July.

Some of the bonds stolen from the Port
Jervis Bank a few years ago, were found
on the person of a noted burglar, James
Brady, in New York last week.

A Roman Catholic church for colored
people, the first established west of the
Mississippi was dedicated at St. Louis,
last week. Nearly 10,000 people were
present.

A Harrisburg small boy stood up ou
his feet in a closet, asleep, for three hours,
while bis distracted parents searched the
city over, for hini, under the impression
that be was lost.

The chap who could do all the busi-
ness he wished to do without advertising,
his been compelled to advertise at
last. The new : advertisement is beaded
"Sheriff's sale." ' :

-

' I he (jrccnheltl uazette tells ol a man
well known there, who borrowed mooey
of his wife to jro to Iodiana and look for
business, tut who, instead, procurd ' a di
vorcc, married agaiu, and then came back
to borrow more money of his former wife

A petrified negro said to have been dis
covered in Roanoke, Miss, enclosed in a
metallic cofin, which had for several
years laid undisturbed, with other rub
bisli, u the deserted garret of an old
cabinct-uiuker- .

Early visitors to the White Mouotain
region this summer find a greater amount
of snow about the ravines than has re-

mained until so late a date for many years
.

An Iowa lad, arraigned for assaukinc
and battering his sweetheart with a kiss,
was discharge ! by the judge, who said, ''I
have been obliged to cling to the arms of
my chair to keep from kissing the com
plainant myself."

A Nashville young lady explains that
she writes to the man she likes best only
once n day, and she doesn't think that
any too often, now that tho days are too
long. She is willing to admit, however,
that it would be too frequent for the fdiort
days of winter,

The latest gold diggings out are located
well toward the North Pole, iu Lapland.
Russians and Norwegians are disjiinir out
the precious metal from beneath the fro
zen soil, and there is not an American in
the territory.

DIED
In Stroud tpp., on the 14th init.. Clara R

daughter of Jcoh and Aurora Staples, aged
2 years 7 mo. and 4 dayrt.

MARRIED.
In t'troudsburg.on the 14th inst. hv the Rev.

W. H. Dinsmorc, Air. Vm. If. Heller, and
Mi.--? Eliza Hacrman, both of Johnsonviile.
Northampton county, fa.

At Kncwlton, Warren counly, JJ4 J-- , on the
7th inst., by the Kev. Lockabte, Mr. rank
Chambers, cf WiUiarudbur?. Northarunton
county, and Misa Lizzie Kmith, of the former
pjace.

The cage was ready for thi bird,
Long time before its capture,

We hope its song will cheer our friend,
And fill hia heart with rapture.

May pleasant be their path through life,
I'ts others wishes heeded,

To make the whole comple there'll be
Fome little Chambers needed.

PUBLIC 1TIWPMS.48ETUT. notice that the Stroud.sbnrg Pas-
senger Railway Company, have this day
changed their manner of conducting the coal
business to a strictly CASH plan.

Tho collection of so many small bills ha?
heretofore been attended with so much trou
ble, and the loss of so much time, that here-
after the, money must either accompany the
order, or be paid to the driver upon delivery
of the coal. -

To secure prompt delivery, all orders must
be given at, the office of tho Company. :

Respectfully
The Stroudshurg Passenger Bailway Co.

Sune 19, 1813. 3t

TAKE NOTICE. j

. Notice i hereby given, that Borough IJoun- - j
ty Bond No. 110, second series, dated October
i ui, l&oo, lor tne sum 01 5zuu, issueu ue
subscriber by the Town Council of the Borough
of Stroudsburg, under the authority of the Act
of Assembly authorising the Authorities of said
Borough to borrow monev for Bounty purposes,
having been lost,, mislaid or .stolen, application
will be made to the Town Concil of said
Borough at its next meeting, for a re-i?s- ue of
said Bond to the undersigned. - The public are
hereby cautioned against negoeinting aid Bona
as payment, on the same has been stopped
The return of tbesaid Bond to the undersigned
will be suitably rewarded. ,

JACOB KNECT,
Stroudsburg, Pa., June 19, 1S73.

NOTICE.
The books and accounts of the firm of Jack-

son & LeBar are this day left in the hands of
M. L. Hutchinson, Esq. of East Stroudsburg,
Monroe county, Ia for collection by mutual
consent All persons indebted to said firm are
requested to call on tho said Justice and wjltle
their accounts within thirty days, and no ac-

counts or balances thereof shall be paid to any
other person or persons than the said M. L.
Hutchinson, after this date.

; Dr. GEO. W. JACKSON,
Dr. AMZI LkBAR.

Stroudsburg, June 17, 1873. 2m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JOSEPH MATLACK,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

-

Stroudsburg1, Pa.

HAS FOR SALE
A few Monroe County made CULTIVATOES,
with Nellis' celebrated teeth.

: One pecond hand FORCE TUMP, good as
new, a bargain.

Best assortment of Pocket Cutlery, Table
Knives, Ac-- , in the Countv.

Always on hand in season a full stock of
Hardware, lerra CJotta Chimneys, Hope, xc.
Junel9-4-L

Special jSTotices.
N. Ruster lias every new style ofhat there

is out.

N. Raster has all the new styles of neck-

ties and collars. .

N. Ruster has suits from $5 to $40. All
wool suits for $10, made up ia tho latot
styles.

N. Ruster has a fine assortment of dry
goods and notions. And a Dew lot of spring
and summer shawls.

N. Ruster has a large stock of kid gloves
of the Alexander and the Trevion make,
which he is selling at reasonable prices.
Every pair warranted.

N. Ruster has just returned from the city
with a tremendious large stock of clothing,
hats, caps, dry goods and furnishing goods.
Call and sec fur yourself.

Buy j our ladies and children hat5, rib-

bons, iiowers, feathers, half price, at the
wonderful cheap Auction store.

: Kuy your Cassimers, water proofs and
kentucky jeans, at the cheap Auction store
and save your dollars.

Buy your hats and caps, at the won-
derful cheap Auction store, nearly half price.

, B ii y y o u r Eecdles and pins, at five cents a
paper and excellent spool cotton four cts, at
cheap Auction store, four doors below post
office.

Buy your boots and eboe at the cheap
Auction store, and save twonty-fiv- e cents on
the dollar.

Buy your black and japanesc silk?, and
black alpacas, wonderful choap, at wonder-
ful cheap Auction store.

Buy your coats, pants, and vests at tho- -

cheap Auction store and sjivc thirty cents on
the dollar. -

Decker's wonderful cheap Auction store
is filled with spring and summer goods, some
nearly halt price.

Buy your muslin.' flannel and beautiful
dress goods, at the cheap Auction store and
save your dollars. April 10-2-

The largest stock of Carpets ever offered
in tbb market, at Rush's 8tore, Maiu street,
Stroudsburg, Pa., and at lower rates ever
offered in this town. -

Trunks Valises of all kinds nt Fried's.
Splendid Cassimerc suits at Fried'.
The best assortment of boots and shoes at

Fricd's.

If you want any Gents' furnishing goo Js
go to Fried's.

Go to Simon Fried fur Clothing. Boots.
Shoes, Trunks, Valise., Umbrellas & Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Go to Simon Fried's for French calf hand
sewed boots he warrants thcui to wear as
good as any custom inado boot, if not, the
cionoy ;s refunded.

Us ley Cottage Organs.
The styles are beautiful, adarttd to all

requirements and tastes, with prices suit
able to all classes of purchasers.

u c call special attention to the 1 ox Her- -

mana and the wonderful I ax JuMante.
Every instrument fully warranted.
BsT Send lor an illustrated catalo-ru- ' con

taining full description of Organs.
Splendid Christmas Gifts and New Year's

Presents for all. . .

J. V. SIOAFUS.
Poo. 5.'72-tf- t Stroud:;W. Pa

i

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DUPOXCO'S GOLDEN PILLS.

There is not a Lady living, but what at aome
griod of her life will find Daponco'a Golden

the medicine she needs.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY. HEAD--
ACHE, FAISTNESS. &C,

They never fail, and mav be depended nporr
in every caso of difficulty caused by cold or
disease. They always give immediate relief.
A lady writes: Duponco'g Golden Pills re-lie- vd

rae in one day, without inconvenience.
The genuine are in (White) boxes, and up-

on each box my private Revenue Stamp, with-
out which none are genuine, and the box is
signed "S. D. HOWE."

Full and explict directions accompany each
box Price $1.00 per box, six boxes "$5.00.
Sold by one Druggist in every town. Tillage,
city and hamlet throughout the world, -

Sold by DREIIER & BRO., Druggists, Sole
Agents for Monroe County, Stroudsburg, Pa.

These Pills will be ?er.t by mail (free of pos-
tage) to any part of the Country, on receipt or
the price thereof. 'dec 12 '72-6- n.

The most Wonderful Discovery of theWlh Century.

Dr. S. D. Howe's
ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E;

FOR CONSUMPTION.

and all Diseases of the Throat,- - Chest uni
Lung. (The only medicine of the kind in th
world.)

A SJxtilvie for Cod Liter Oil
Permanently cures Asthma, Broachittia, In-

cipient Consnmption, Low of Voice, Shortness
of Breath, Catarrh, Cronp, Coughs, Cold?, Jtc.,
in a few dav, like maaic . Price $1 per bottle;
six for $5. ALSO, DR. S. D. HOWE'S
ARABIAN TONIC BLOOD PURIFIER,
which differs from all other preparations in its
immediate action upon the

Liver, Kidneys and Blood.
It w purely vegetable, and cleane the iy?teni
of all impurities, builds it right up, and make
pure, Rich Dlood. It tores Scrofulous Disea-
ses of all kind., remove constipation, and
regulates the bowel, for "General Debility,".
"Lo.t Vitality," and "Broken-dow-n Constit-
utions' I "challenge the 19th Century" to find
its equal.
EVEKT BOTTLK IS WOIiTH IT3 WEIOIIT IX GOU.
Price SI per Bottle; si x Bottles $". Sold by

DREHEK A BliO-- , Druggist?.
Sole atrent? for Stroudsburg, Pa.

DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
dec 12'72-Gn- i. 1(51 Chambers St, New York

"WANTED.
Two experienced Beamsmci can find steaJy

employment, by applying immediately at tin
Cireenville Tannery, situate fire miles from
Scranton, on the D. L. & V. R. R. Married
men preferred.
June 12- - Ji L. MACKEY.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
LYt. of John Kintz, lale of CheslnvtLill Up., deed.

Letter? testamentary upon the estate of John
Kintz, deceased, having been granted to

by the Register for the prrjate of
Wills, &c, in and for the Ownty of Monroe,
all persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make payment, and those having clai.nii
or demand against the fanr.e, to make them
known without delav, to

MICHAEL KINTZ,
June I2-G- tJ . Executor.

EXECITOH'S NOTICE.
Estate ry George Henry cauiKr, jS f Cccii-ttttiki- ll

tovrn&'iip, diseased.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of Geo.

Henry Jloebni-r- , dee'd, having been granted to
the nndeisigned by the Register for the probate
of Wills, &c, in and for the Connty of Monroe,
ail persons indebted to Mid estate are reques-
ted to make payment, and tlu having claim
or demands against the same, to make theui
known without delay, to --ABEL STORM.
June I2-6- t. Executor.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the petition of Michael Mil-

ler, John Wilson, Joseph " Frantz, Jonas K.
Miller, Samuel Miller, John Felker and Jacob
C. Miller and others, to the Conrt of Common
Pleas of Monroe County, for the corporation
ofiheSt. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Jackson:

And now May 20th, 1S73, the Conrt having
examined the said petition and being of opinion
that the objects therein set forth are lawful and
not injurious to the community, direct that it
be filed in the office of the Prothonotarv ef
said Court, and further direct, that notice b
given in. one newspaper printed in Monro
County for at least three weeks of the intruded
application. Therefore notice is hereby gif is
that application will be made at the next tern
of 6aid Court, to be held at Stroudsburg, on
the fourth Monday of September. 1S73. for a
dcrco of Incorporation of said Chnrch and if
no objection be made a decree of incorpora-
tion will be granted. ,

IJv the Court.
May 31'73-U- t

"
T. M. McILHANEY, Prot'y.

NOTICE:
In the matte r of the petition of Joseph K.

Focht, Mathias Sleeker, Joseph Ilinkle, lVtcr
Learn, Wm. E. Shoener, Samuel Mostellcr
and Josiah Metzgar, for the incorporation of
the St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Hamilton.

And now May 2t, 1S73, the Court having
examined the said petition and being of
opinion that the objects therein set forth are
lawful ami not injurious to the community
direct that it be filed in the office of the Pro-thonota-

of said Court, and further direct that
notice be given in one newspaper printed in .

Monroe County fi-- r at least three weeks, of the
intended application.

Therefore notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at the next term of ssi.l
Court, to be held at Stroudsburg, on the fourth
Monday of September, 1373, for a decree of
incorporation of said Church, and if no objec-
tion be made, a decree will be granted.

Bv the Court
May 31-- St "T. M. McILIIANEY, Trot y.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the petition of Wilson Picr-sc- n,

G. W. Gross, Levi Smith, George Cramer,
Michael Ransberrv, Win. S. Barger, Thorns
Steiuple and C. L. Rhodes, for a change of
the name of the Scott Methodist Episcopal
Church, of East Stroudsburg.

And now may 30, 1373, the Court having
examined the said petition and being of the
opinion that the objects therein set forth are
lawful and not injurious to the community,
direct that it be filed in the office of the P'vv
thonotary of said Court, and further direct
that notice be given in uiie newspaper printed
in Monroe Couuty, for at least three week?, t"

the intended application. - ' -
Therefore, notice Is hereby given, that ap-

plication will be made ut the next tenaof
Court, to he held at. Stroudsburg, w the
fourth Monday of September, 1873, &ra decree
changing the name of the uaid corporation nl
if no objections bo made, a decree therefore
will be granted.

By the Court
Mav 31 -- St , T, MM LIT AN FY, ProtVy


